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Advice from the Threatened Species Scientific Committee (the Committee)  
on the list of Threatened Species under the  

Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC Act) 

1. Reason for Conservation Assessment by the Committee 

This advice follows assessment of new information provided on: 

Cepobaculum carronii (an orchid) 

2. Summary of Species Details 

Taxonomy Conventionally accepted as Cepobaculum carronii (Lavarack & 
P.J.Cribb) M.A.Clem. & D.L.Jones. 

State Listing Status Listed as vulnerable under the Queensland Nature Conservation Act 
1992. 

Description This species is an epiphytic orchid forming small clumps. Stems form a 
pseudobulb, and are generally purple, short and swollen about the 
middle. Two to four fleshy, purple leaves, measuring up to 12 cm long 
by 5 mm wide, are almost cylindrical in shape with a groove on the 
upper surface. The flowers are borne on one to three inflorescences 
per pseudobulb each consisting of 2–20 dark brown to purple (rich 
purple-maroon), white, and yellow flowers on purplish stems (Barker, 
1999; Landsberg and Clarkson, 2004). 

Distribution Occurring mainly in northern Queensland on eastern Cape York 
Peninsula from Bamaga south to the McIlwraith Range (Jones, 2006; 
ANH, 2009; Queensland Herbarium, 2009). This species has been 
recorded from five general locations including the Jardine River area 
near Bamaga; near Heathlands; the Hann Creek area; the Tozers Gap 
area; and McIlwraith Range. 

At least some portion of four locations are within Queensland reserve 
estates at Jardine River National Park; Olive River Reserve; Mungkan 
Kandju National Park and Kulla (McIlwraith Range) National Park; and 
Iron Range National Park.  

Globally, this species is also recorded in some of the drier areas of the 
Western Province of Papua New Guinea (Lavarack and Cribb, 1982, 
1983; Dockrill, 1992). 

Relevant 
Biology/Ecology 

The species grows in situations of well-lit areas from sea level to 600 m 
altitude in humid areas of gallery forest, hillside scrub and low-lying 
areas subject to periodic inundation. It often grows on the papery bark 
of Paperbark Teatree (Melaleuca viridiflora). The species has also 
been recorded on Swamp Box (Lophostemon suaveolens) and other 
paperbarks (Melaleuca spp.) (Lavarack and Gray, 1992; Jones, 2006). 
Plants usually form small clumps. Flowering occurs from August to 
October (Lavarack and Cribb, 1983). 

Threats  

Known Landsberg and Clarkson (2004) assessed the species at moderate risk 
of illegal collecting, although many populations occur in inaccessible 
areas. Collecting at Tozers Gap has almost removed this orchid from 
areas where it was once common (Barker, 1999).  

Potential There are no potential threats to this species. 
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3. Public Consultation 

Notice of the proposed amendment was made available for public comment for 30 business days. 
Any comments received that are relevant to the survival of the species have been considered by the 
Committee. 

4. How judged by the Committee in relation to the EPBC Act criteria and Regulations 

Criterion 1:  It has undergone, is suspected to have undergone or is likely to undergo in the 
immediate future a very severe, severe or substantial reduction in numbers 

Not eligible 
 
Criterion element Evidence 
Reduction in numbers Insufficient data – Past declines in the area of occupancy can be 

inferred from reports that some populations have been heavily 
collected, especially in the more accessible areas of Tozer’s Gap 
(Barker, 1999). Given a lack of quantitative data on population 
numbers and declines, there are insufficient data to indicate 
substantial past or future reductions in numbers.   

 

Criterion 2:  Its geographic distribution is precarious for the survival of the species and is very 
restricted, restricted or limited 

Not eligible 
 
Criterion element Evidence 
Geographic distribution  

AND 

Limited – The area of occurrence is 12 000 km2 (Queensland 
Herbarium, 2009) and the area of occupancy is unknown.  

Geographic distribution 
precarious 

Insufficient data – Though this species is known from only five 
locations within Australia (Queensland Herbarium, 2009), it is not 
considered to be severely fragmented. Past declines as a result of 
illegal collecting can be inferred, though the extent of continuing 
decline as a result of this threat is unknown. There is a lack of 
quantitative population data, although Lavarack (1984) indicates that 
good colonies exist at one location surveyed and the species is said 
to be locally common at some sites (Queensland Herbarium, 2009). 
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Criterion 3:  The estimated total number of mature individuals is very low, low or limited; and 
either 
(a) evidence suggests that the number will continue to decline at a very high, high or 
substantial rate; or 
(b) the number is likely to continue to decline and its geographic distribution is 
precarious for its survival 

Not eligible 
 

Criterion element Evidence 

Total no. of mature 
individuals 

AND 

No data 

Continued rate of decline  No data 

OR 

Total no. of mature 
individuals  

AND 

No data 

Continued decline likely 

AND 

Insufficient data – See Criterion 1 

Geographic distribution 
precarious 

Insufficient data – See Criterion 2 

 

Criterion 4:  The estimated total number of mature individuals is extremely low, very low or low 

Not eligible 
 
Criterion element Evidence 
Total no. of mature 
individuals 

No data 

 

Criterion 5:  Probability of extinction in the wild that is at least 
 (a) 50% in the immediate future; or 

 (b) 20% in the near future; or 

 (c) 10% in the medium-term future 

Not eligible 

 

Criterion element Evidence 

Probability of extinction in 
the wild  

No data 
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5. Recommendation 

Although there are insufficient data to assess the species against the criteria, the Committee 
recommends a precautionary approach be applied and hence that no amendment be made to the 
list referred to in section 178 of the EPBC Act and that Cepobaculum carronii remains eligible for 
inclusion in the vulnerable category of the list.  
 

Threatened Species Scientific Committee 

2 December 2010 
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